I am conscious of the honour bestowed upon me by this invitation to give the Mitchiner Lecture. In many ways I am a different lecturer from those before me who have been similarly honoured. Most of them had some connection, albeit often tenuous, with Mitchiner. I cannot claim any such connection as, when I arrived upon this earth, he was already well advanced in his profession having been appointed to the Staff of St. Thomas' Hospital that same year. However, he was not without influence upon me for, like many others of my generation, I dipped into Romanis and Mitchiner in the course of my pre-Fellowship reading.
Although the title of my talk does not give a clear indication of its subject I am sure that many will have formulated their own ideas. To some the subject will be physicians, to others administrators and to yet others it will be the nursing hierarchy, for you will have recalled the words of Sir lan Fraser in his third Mitchiner Lecture:
"his (Mitchiner's) rapier seemed always unsheathed and ready for senior generals, consultant physicians, field marshals or matrons, but never for subalterns, the house surgeon or the British soldier"!.
Happily the days of serious professional confrontation appear to have passed and, although rivalry between specialties remains, the vast expansion of medical knowledge means that team work and interdisciplinary co-operation are now a necessity for the successful practice of medicine.
I think that all who are involved with surgery will agree that of the many factors, which from time immemorial have upset our best endeavours, bacterial infection has always been, and remains, our principal adversary.
Mitchiner wrote on the problems of bacterial infection as seen by a surgeon of his time 2 . 3 . 4 . Yet, when one looks at these papers they describe problems that spontaneously have almost disappeared. How often do those of us in surgical practise today see the carbuncles and awful mid-palmar and thenar space infections which occupied so much of our time twenty-five years ago? On the other hand postoperative and post-traumatic infection have certainly not disappeared. Despite antibiotics and modern supportive therapy, uncontrolled abdominal sepsis appears as malign today as in Hunter's graphic description of an officer dying of peritonitis following a bullet wound of his abdomenS:
"about three hours after receiving this wound, I saw him with Mr Grant. He was pretty quiet, not in much pain, rather low, pulse not quick, nor full and a sleepy languidness in the eye, which made me suspect something more than a common wound. He then had neither a stool nor made water. ... We saw him again at three o'clock (8 hours after injury). He was now rather lower, pulse smaller, more restless, a good deal of tension in the belly which made him uneasy ... on patting the belly especially along the course of the transverse arch of the colon, it plainly gave the sound and vibration of air. ... We saw him again at nine o'clock in the evening. His pulse was now low and more frequent; coldness at times; vomiting very frequent ... ; the belly very tense ... we began to suspect that it was becoming paralytic .... "
Hunter's patient died at 7.00 am the next day from generalised bacterial peritonitis, shown by post mortem examination to be the result of duodenal and colonic perforation. Of course today he would have had a laparotomy and the defects closed, but if the suture lines leaked a very similar picture to that described by Hunter would have ensued.
In this lecture I want to look at the problems posed by abGominal sepsis today and to suggest that some of the difficulties we face result from forgetting the lessons that have been learned by previous generations of surgeons. Sadly, in this respect we are repeating the sins of our forbears. It is well recognised, particularly in war surgery, that they repeatedly forgot the importance of delayed primary suture in the treatment of missile IllJunes.
It is thus worth looking back briefly at the problems faced by our predecessors to see how they dealt with the task of treating the injured in a manner that would prevent the onset of sepsis. Although they did not know the cause of infection, they recognised it as almost invariably culminating in death. 1590). His major contribution was to recognise that agonising procedures such as the application of boiling oil or the cautery, previously advocated as a means of preventing sepsis, did more harm than good. His replacement of this treatment by dressings moistened with a mixture of oil of roses and turpentine not only saved soldiers from much pain but also prevented the production of yet further dead tissue in the wounds.
The famous hero and surgeon of the Napoleonic wars, Dominique-Jean Larrey (1766-1842) was another who advanced the management of wounds sustained in battle. Initially he was an advocate of early amputation for gunshot wounds of the extremities, actually ablating 200 limbs in 24 hours during the battle of Borodino on the road to Moscow. Although this zealous activity was considered as "operative mania" by the Edinburgh military surgeon Blackadder, the 75% survival rate is commendable especially in the era prior to the teachings of Lister and Pasteur.
Undoubtedly Larrey continued to practice the technique of debridement taught him by his mentor Desoult. Larrey was well aware of the consequences of inadequate treatment of wounds and of the onset of sepsis, and was one of the first to describe the complication of "pouriturre des hopitaux" known otherwise as hospital gangrene. Larrey's other contribution was in supportive care of the injured. Although he did not invent the ambulance he was the first to organise an ambulance service which brought patient and surgeon together more rapidly and efficiently than before, a development which then, and subsequently, has been shown to be a major factor in improving survival.
It is clear that soldiers did survive serious injuries in the days before antibiotics and the application of Listerian principles, even when the quality of the surgeons left much to be desired. It is acknowledged that in the American Civil War (1861-1865) some of the medical services were less than ideal, yet, in that war, of 58,702 people injured in the extremeties, only 2366 died 6 • In some ways these figures reveal a moderately satisfactory situation. In those circumstances where injured soldiers received good local wound care supported by general measures such as limb splinting, careful transport and possibly good nutrition, the outlook was usually favourable. However, overall the picture was bleak especially in hospitals, where death from infection was the usual outcome of surgical operation.
It was into this scene that Lister (in 1867) introduced his principles of antiseptic surgery. The result was dramatic with lethal postoperative infection becoming the exception rather than the rule. Yet, without wishing to decry the undoubted value of Lister's work I believe the introduction of his ideas actually may have led to a worsening of the results in war injuries, probably due to • a reduction in the standard of wound care. The story of 27 gas gangrene is illustrative. It is noteworthy that Hunter did not describe gas gangrene. He surely would have done so most graphically had he come across it. Similarly it was not recorded in the Crimean War or the American Civil War. A few instances were reported in the FrancoGerman War of 1870 but nothing to compare with the huge numbers seen in the early part of the 1914-18 war, especially in the retreat from Mons, the first battle of Ypres and at the Somme 7 • However by 1917 and 1918 the incidence had begun to fall with only 84 cases in 25,000 injured patients. Whilst it cannot be denied that the soil on which these battles took place was the source of the clostridial infection, why within one war was there both a sudden increase and a subsequent decline in this lethal infection? Was it because of an inappropriate use of Lister's principles? Perhaps, for Bowlby7, in his Hunterian Oration, concluded that the reason for the reduction in incidence was due to " ... the abandonment of strong antiseptics and to the timely excision and surgical cleansing of the wound and the removal of all foreign bodies".
Mitchiner also made the same point 8 . Writing in the Practitioner in 1939 on the topic of immediate surgery in air raids he commented "As a general rule antiseptics find little or no place in the surgical treatment of wounds . . . it must be obvious that any antiseptic used in sufficient strength to kill or even inhibit the growth of organisms in a severely lacerated wound must of necessity have a deleterious effect on the gravely damaged tissue in and around the wound".
It is interesting to note the reference to the implied dangers of strong antiseptics. Were they the equivalent of the boiling oil of Pare's time? Once again the prime importance of good wound care had to beemphasised.
In World War 11 the situation was different because of the availability of sulphonamides and penicillin. There can be little doubt that these drugs saved many lives. Yet I suspect that in this war too undue reliance was placed, by some, upon these agents and that as a result local wound care deteriorated. Why else should Lt General L D Heaton, the Surgeon General of the Department of the Army have commented in the 1960 J M T Finney Fund lecture: 9 "The sulfonamides, and penicillin after it became available, played an important part in these results: but it was the understanding application of the principles of thorough debridement and delayed primary wound closure -both developed in World War I -that conquered the greatest deterrent to successful traumatic surgery; that is wound infection"? Strange grammar and punctuation, but the message is clear! Such infections not only carry with them danger to life, but cause extraordinary expense to the Health Service. It is thus our duty to prevent infection by all possible means. However, even with the best techniques and the most potent prophylaxis, wound infections and intra-abdominal sepsis still occur. How should we deal with them when they arise?
Aeberhart and Casey in their excellent monograph l4
show the distribution of abdominal sepsis in a collected series of cases (Table 2 ) and also how lethal it can be. The least problematic abdominal sepsis to deal with is wound infection. Antibiotics are rarely of value unless there is surrounding cellulitis and I cannot think of any better instructions for the management of this problem than those of HunterS "It will generally be necessary to open them by art, whether they have opened of themselves or not; for the natural opening will seldom be sufficient for the complete cure; and although it may be sufficient for
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the free discharge of the matter, yet they will heal • more readily if sufficiently opened;" Wounds that do not respond immediately to this treatment and continue to produce a purulent discharge should be reassessed. Sometimes there is an undrained loculus of pus, in other cases there is a fistulous communication with the gastroinestinal tract. In those cases in which the patient is also extremely unwell and the tissues surrounding the wound are dying then a diagnosis of necrotising fasciitis should be considered. In such circumstances there is now no doubt that the correct treatment is radical surgical excision of the dead tissue. Delays occasioned by intensive antibiotic treatment or hyperbaric oxygen serve only to risk the patient's life. The treatment that will save the patient is radical excision of the dead tissue (Figures 1, 2) . The extent of the required excision may sometimes be dramatic but the resulting defects granulate well. In those cases where viscera are exposed, evisceration can be prevented by the use of Marlex mesh.
The problem with intra-abdominal sepsis is greater for, of necessity, the dead and infected tissue is often group.bmj.com on October 16, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from abdo min al wall. Add itionall y th ere is the added diffi cult y o f dealin g with ex te nsio ns of purul e nt materia l tha t pass alo ng ana to mical pa thways ( Figure 3) . Most a bdo minal se psis comes from spont a neous or postope rative leakage from the gastTointes tin al tract. It must be a prio rit y to stop thi s leakage if it is co ntinuin g in a n un contro lled fa shio n . T here is littl e doubt in my mind that if, a t re-ope ration upon a le a king a nasto mosis, th e re is a hrea kdo wn o f th e suture line and th e pa ti e nt is septic and hypoalbuminaemic the n the o nty safe course of action is to take down the anastomosis and e xterio rise both ends. O f course slIch patients are not immune from th e probl e ms o f residu al sepsis and oth ers prese nt with intra-abdomin al sepsis . H ow do we assess such cases? We (I re fo rtunate today in having a wh ole nmgc of in vestigatio ns to assisl us. H owever, wc shoul d no t be so anxi o ll s to use these that wc forge t to exa min e th e patie nt. The sit e o f ma ny a bscesses in the abdo me n can be de te rmined by a bdominal palpatio n a nd pelvic examination . Howe ve r. eve n if \ve ca n feel th e abscess. few of us wo uld now fail to call upo n o ur radio logica l coll eagues for help, not o nl y beca use th ey can use sinography, ultraso und , indium le ucocyte sca nnin g and , mos t useful o f all . C AT sca nning to show the site of a n abscess; they can also trea t some of th e m . The radio logist' s a bilit y to aspira te abscesses is now of prove n va lue , and in my e xperie nce has virtuall y eliminated the need for surgica l inte rventio n in subphre nic abscesses. Howeve r , not a ll int nt·abdominal a bscesses are suit ab le for thi s for m of treatme nt. especially whe n th ey a rc multiocula r o r co nt ai n thick nec ro tic mate ri al. How sho uld suc h pa ti e nts he treated?
Mut:h interest was ra ised by Hudspe th l5 in hi s pape r advoca ting rad ica l pe ritoneal debrideme nt for th e trea tment of advan ced gene rali sed bacte ri a l pe rit onitis . 
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However I beli eve that Hudspeth was misusin g the te rm de brideme nt , whi ch impli es th e re moval o f dea d and devit ali sed tissue . T he librino us e xuda tes he incl uded in his e xdsio n do not fi t int o Ihisca tcgory which is p rohahl y why Pulk in a subseq ue nt mo re reali sti(.; t:o ntrolled study coul d no t re p roduce th e res ult s l6 .
I be li eve tha t true abdo min al de bri deme nt docs have a pl ace. espe(.;iall y in the pa ti e nt with rc pea ted posto perative se psis, neeroti sin g pa ncrea titi s a nd pan creat ic a bscess . O ne way of achi evi ng this is by th e technique kn ow n as "lapa rosto my" , origi nally desc ribed by the Fre nch surgeo n Fagnicz 17 . Our own ex pe rie nce in thi s tet:hniqu e has bee n , o n th e wh ole . rcwa rdi ng lR . T he access it prov ides to th e dee per recesses of th e re tro peritone um e nab les th e m to be clea ned o f pus a nd nccro ti c ti ssue without th c need fo r re.ope rati o n (Fi gure 4). Our fi gures o f 28% surviva l in intractab le in traa bdo min al sepsis genera ll y. a nd 46% in cases o f pancrea tic abscesses spct:ifi ca Jl yl9 are hette r th a n most ot hers de aling with th e p roblems of a similar seve rit y. Yet I re main unh appy wit h thi s techn ique for il is undo ubtedl y traumat ic for the patie nt a nd time consuming for th e nursing staff. In this respect I a m in trigued by th e deve lopme nts ta king place in the St Antoi ne Hospit al in Paris wherc Eti e nne Levy and hi s coll eag ues are trea tin g a bdo minal sepsis with d ra ins th at a ppea r 10 me to give th e adva nt ages ofl a paroslO my type access into the deepe r recesses of the intra·abdomin al a bscess in combin at io n ,\' -'ith th e undo ubted adva ntages of abdominal wa ll closure ( Figure 5 )20. Futu re st udies wi ll all ow assessme nt of whe the r or not th ese drai ns produce res ult s equi va le nt to Ja pa rus to my. For such studies to be concl usive it must be show n th at the cases trea ted by the uiffe re nt methods a re comparable. So ma ny stu d ies in the past, incl uding o ll r own , have bee n a necdotal a nd un co ntro ll ed .
The firs t srep in movi ng towards a practical system o f gradin g sepsis \-vas made hy Professor I-l B Stoner o f th e MR C T ra uma Un it and Professor E A Elebutc fro m Lagos du ring the course of a vis itin g Professorship in my depa rtm e nt. T heir scori ng syste m uses the pati e nt s les ions, such as abscesses and fi stu lae. the pattern of pyrex i,1 and the co nce ntratio n of blood consti tue nts such as alhu min, platelets. 1cucocytes. toge th er with signs of o rgan fai lure to pive et sepsis sco re , ra ngin g from ze ro .to the mid thirtics 2 . A pe rsiste nt ~core of 20 or over cames a poor prognosis. A lready the score has bee n used to study the metabolic cha nges 1hat ot:cur wit h diffe ring degrees of sepsis.
Much as I have advocated improve me nt in the loca l surgical ma nagement of abdo minal sepsis I also have to e mphasise the im porta nce of the metabolic care of th e septic pa ti e nt.
It h a~ been recognised for ma ny years tha t the pa tie nt with uncont roll ed sepsis loses we ight due to a combi nation of in<l dequa tc food IIlta ke and th e catabo li c effects 01 mfectlO ll (Figu re 6) Fc\\-woul d di sagree With th e prellllse th at the fas test a nd most effecti ve way to .' 4 . Laparos(omy wound allowing access to r('("('sse,<; and exten sion of intra-abduminal abs("ess.
reverse thi s situation is to e limin ate the sepsis. Huweve r, as I have shown thi s can be a time consuming process, and whilst it is taki ng place the patient will need nutritio nal ::,upport. In the majorit y thi s ca n be provided through the gastro in testinal tract but in others. particu larly those with fistulae, parenteral nutri ti o n may be necessary. I have bee n fortunaw to work in coll aboration with man y excelle nt yo ung scientists o n the staff of the MRC Trauma Unit at Hope Hospital. With their coll ahorat ion wc have hee n able to ex plore th e energy dema nds of the se pti c patient and also to investigate the substrates being used by these patien ts.
Our first endeavours dem onstra ted that the basal energy expe nditure of the scptk patient was much less tha n had heen previo usly supposed. In deed rarely did this exceed 2000 KCals and was usually much less. The previolls effort s to provide thcse patients with 5000-6000 KCa ls were clearly inappropriate.
In a series of expe riments using indirect cll lorim etry we wen.: able to demonstrate th at fat is th e ma in fu e l used by the grossly septic patic nt 22 • We showed that glucose ox idatiun was nega ti ve ly. a nd fat oxidatio n posit ively, related to the severi ty of sepsis eve n in pati ents receiving glucose in significant quantit ies 21 . Further assessment of this phe no men on has bee n unde rtaken using th e hyperglycaemi c glucose clamp tech ni que. After an ove rnight fast. the plasma glu cose co nce nt rati on is raised to "12 l11l11 o l/lit res by glu cose infusion and kept at thi s level for 2 hours. Plasma glucose is measured at frequ ent int ervals and the glu cose infusio n rat e adjusted to keep th e plasma level steady.
\Ve have shown that co ntrol palicnts. that is indi viduals without any sepsis. have a stea d y uptake of glu cose by the tissues and the res pirat o ry exchange ratio rises towa rds 1.0. However in pati e nt s with sepsis g lucose uptake remains low a nd the respi ra to ry exchange ra t io fails to rise. On the other hand insulin levels show the sa me biphasic response, and NEFA conce ntrati o ns th e sa me fall, in both septic and control individuals. Thus a lthough the pan crea tic isl ets of the septic patien ts respond norm a ll y lO glucose th e insulin produced does nOt exert its no rm<1i effect ami the sertic pa ti e nts m ay he descrihed as "insulin resista n,"Z4. These findings have implications for the nutritional treatment of th e septic patient for the y impl y that a proportion of th e energy substra te should be givcn as fat , thc more septi c th e pa tie nt . the higher th e proportion. Th e re is however mu ch morc work to be done in this field before wc complete ly understand and ca n co ntrol the metabolic and nutritional prohl ems of th e injured and ~c ptic patient.
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It is clear to m e that whilst nil of us who practise ~ur ge r y mu st be willing to ado pt into surgica l man ageme nt the ne w material s and tec hniques that will come ou r way we mu~t not aba ndon thc lesso ns lea 
